In Your Healthy Snack Kit

Caution: Nut Allergy Warning

Supplies:
1. (1) 15.7 x 11.8 x 3.5 food grade poly wicker basket
2. (1) Dry erase marker
3. (3) 2.5 x 3.75 laminated price cards
4. (1) 12 x 6 Healthy snack zone sign
5. (1) EBT accepted sticker (Eng or Sp)
6. (5) Sign clips
7. (1) Grab a Healthy Snack product sticker sheet
8. (1) Healthy Food This Way vinyl floor sticker

Training Materials (paperwork):
1. Agenda
2. Healthy Snack guidelines
3. Healthier Snack examples table
4. Snack Decision/Voting card

Snacks:
All purchased from Target at retail prices in Sept 2021. Wholesale snack distributors will be cheaper procurement options for market owners.

1. (1) Boom Chicka Pop Popcorn
   Cost breakdown: 12/pack = $4.63 or $.38 ea
2. (1) Planters NUT-rition snack pack
   Cost breakdown: 7/pack = $7.39 or $1.05 ea
3. (1) Blueberry Rx Bar
   Cost breakdown: 10/pack = $15.79 or $1.57 ea
4. (1) Wonderful Pistachios
   Cost breakdown: 9/pack = $7.99 or $.88 ea
5. (1) GoGo Squeez
   Cost breakdown: 12/pack = $6.49 or $.54 ea
6. (1) Justin’s Peanut or Almond Butter Packet
   Cost breakdown: Peanut = $.69 ea, Almond = $1.00 ea